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cells. With the rationale that redundant or partially redundant players
might have subtle loss-of-function phenotypes, we conducted a
candidate screen based on published microarray expression data.
Our screening to date has already yielded positive results and these
genes are being further analyzed to identify the genes that are
functioning speciﬁcally in gastrulation.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.187
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Live imaging reveals that myoblast fusion requires dynamic
remodeling of the actin cytoskeleton
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Muscle morphogenesis in both Drosophila and mammals relies on
the reiterative fusion of myoblasts. The molecular mechanisms under-
lying this fusion process, however, are not well understood. Using new
methods for ﬁxed and live imaging, we show that active remodeling of
the actin cytoskeleton is essential for fusion in Drosophila. We have
identiﬁed a dynamic F-actin accumulation (actin focus) that forms at
the site of fusion prior to cytoplasmic mixing. Actin focus formation is
dependent on molecules that modulate myoblast adhesion. Dissolution
of the actin focus directly precedes a fusion event. Whereas several
known fusion components localize with and regulate these actin foci,
others target additional behaviors required for fusion. Mutations in
kette/Nap1, an actin polymerization regulator, lead to enlarged actin foci
that do not dissolve, consistent with the observed block in fusion. We
show that Kette positively regulates SCAR/WAVE, which in turn
activates the Arp2/3 complex. Mutants in SCAR and Arp2/3 have a
fusion block and enlarged actin foci, suggesting that Kette-SCAR-Arp2/3
participate in an actin polymerization event required for focus
dissolution. We have also extended our studies to mammals, showing
that similar molecules and mechanisms are required for fusion in
mouse myoblasts. Taken together, our data provide insight to the roles
and dynamics of the actin cytoskeleton and its regulators during
myoblast fusion, leading to a revision of existing models.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.188
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Rho-kinase and myosin heavy chain are required for epithelial
morphogenesis in the Drosophila embryo
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Proper control and direction of epithelial morphogenesis is vital to
the reproducible generation of functional tissues. Because it is both
genetically manipulable and easily visualized, the epidermis of the
Drosophila embryo is an excellentmodel to study tissuemorphogenesis.
Initially, the cells of the ventral epidermis are packed into an array of
roughly equilateral polygons. Over the course of several hours, they
undergo reproducible changes in shape and orientation and, speciﬁ-
cally, they align their anterior and posterior edges into parallel rows.
Components of actomyosin contractility become enriched in the
aligning epidermal domains as alignment proceeds. We hypothesized
that actomyosin contractility may be required for proper cell alignment.
Here we also show that this alignment process is dependant on Myosin
Heavy Chain/Zipper (MHC/Zip), as it is disrupted in MHC/Zip mutants.
Previous studies in the Drosophila embryo have implicated Rho-kinase
(Rok) in the activation of morphogenetic actomyosin contractility. We
implicate Rok in normal cell alignment because cells fail to align when
Rok function is inhibited. We suggest Myosin Regulatory Light Chain/
Spaghetti Squash (MRLC/Sqh) as the relevant Rok substrate in
alignment because expression of a phosphomimetic allele of MRLC/
Sqh suppresses the alignment defect seen after Rok inhibition. Overall,
we show that actomyosin contractility – mediated by Rok, through
MRLC/Sqh and MHC/Zip – is required for normal cell alignment in the
Drosophila ventral embryonic epidermis.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.189
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The Drosophila gene dead man walking (dmw) has pleiotropic
effects on embryonic morphogenesis and the larval/pupal
transition, and interacts genetically with alphaPS3 integrin and
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The Drosophila dmw gene encodes a highly conserved cathepsin B-
like extracellular protein presumed to be inactive due to a substitution
of the catalytic cysteine typical of cathepsins with a serine at residue
213. To explore its function, we deleted dmw by homologous
recombination and recovered a homozygous lethal allele. Development
of dmw animals proceeds normally until the third instar stage when the
larvae undergo fat body melanization followed by delayed pupariation
(24–30 h) that was not rescued by ecdysone (20E; 0.5 mg/mL) feeding.
20E titers in dmwwhite prepuparia are not signiﬁcantly reduced (n=5;
pN0.2) compared to heterozygotes, though larvae failing to pupariate
have low 20E titers. Interestingly, global expression of DmwS213C-V5 in
dmw+ larvae produces a highly penetrant dominant negative lethal
phenotype during metamorphosis with 10–20% undergoing melaniza-
tion. We detect genetic interactions of dmw with alphaPS3 integrin
(scab) in double homozygotes where 13.5% of embryos exhibit severe
gut herniation compared to a mild herniation in 4.2% of scab embryos
(no phenotype in zygotic dmw embryos). Also, global expression of
Dmw-V5 suppresses the dominant Sp bristle phenotype. Embryos
lacking maternal Dmw fail to organize multiple tissues properly,
originating with a defect in germband extension. These results suggest
that Dmw acts in the matrix to affect integrin- and perhaps wingless-
mediated morphogenetic events during development.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.190
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Reduced fragile X mental retardation protein (FMRP) activity in
brain neurons results in the most common form of heritable mental
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retardation in humans, Fragile X Syndrome (FXS). FMRP has been
implicated in the translational control of speciﬁc mRNAs, and the
cognitive symptoms of FXS are thought to stem from the aberrant
translation of some of these mRNAs. We have demonstrated that
Drosophila fragile X mental retardation protein (dFMRP) is required in
early embryos for cleavage furrow formation and functions within
dynamic cytoplasmic ribonucleoprotein (RNP) bodies during the
maternal-to-zygotic transition (MZT). In an effort to identify potential
new targets of dFMRP regulation, we have employed a proteomics-
based approach, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. We have
discovered forty proteins whose expression differs between control
and dfmr1-cleavage stage embryos. Twenty-eight of these proteins
have been identiﬁed by mass spectrometry and will be presented. We
are using genetic assays to determine if selected candidates interact
with dfmr1 and affect cleavage furrow formation and biochemical
assays to address whether the identiﬁed proteins are direct or indirect
targets of dFMRP-dependent translational regulation. Characteriza-
tion of these candidate targets should provide insight into the
mechanisms of dFMRP-dependent regulation of cellular morphogen-
esis in cleavage stage embryos and the etiology of FXS.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.191
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Serotonin synthesis is necessary for gastrulation in the sea urchin,
Lytechinus pictus
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Previous studies in our lab have identiﬁed several components of a
serotonergic system in blastula and gastrula sea urchin embryos. These
studies suggest that serotonin regulates gastrulation. In the present
study we examined the role of the serotonin synthetic enzyme,
tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH), in sea urchin embryogenesis. Embryos
were treated with various concentrations (0.5–20 μM) of p-chlorophe-
nylalanine methyl ester (PCPA), an inhibitor of TPH, beginning at
fertilization or at the hatched blastula stage. Cleavage was not affected,
and embryo development stopped prior to gastrulation at the
mesenchyme blastula stage with higher concentrations of the drug.
Lower concentrations blocked development at the early gastrula stage.
The lowest levels of PCPA to exert effects delayed development by
delaying the onset of gastrulation beyond the early gastrula stage.
Serotonin (100 μM) or dibutyryl cyclic AMP (1 μM), added along with
the inhibitor (20 μM) at hatching, partially or totally, respectively,
rescued embryos from the inhibitory effects of PCPA on gastrulation.
PCPA inhibited TPH activity in enzyme assays of embryo homogenates.
The nonmethylated inhibitor did not inhibit gastrulation and was also a
less potent inhibitor of TPH enzyme activity. This study suggests that
PCPA speciﬁcally blocks serotonin synthesis, and that serotonin
regulates the initiation of both the primary and secondary phases of
gastrulation by signaling mechanism(s) that involve cyclic AMP.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.192
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Role of serotonin in sea urchin embryo morphogenesis
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In the sea urchin embryo, pharmacological studies in our lab and
others have suggested that serotonin may initiate cell movement
processes during gastrulation. To further investigate the role of a
serotonergic system in embryogenesis, we measured levels of
serotonin and its precursor and metabolites, as well as mRNA levels
and enzyme activity of the serotonin synthetic enzyme, tryptophan
hydroxylase, in Lytechinus pictus blastula- and gastrula-stage embryos
and larvae. Serotonin levels peak in mesenchyme blastula embryos,
immediately prior to gastrulation, and at mid gastrula and late pluteus
larva stages. Alterations in serotonin levels mostly follow the
measured ﬂuctuations in serotonin synthesis and metabolism.
Preliminary studies suggest that preneural embryos may utilize
phenylalanine hydroxylase to synthesize serotonin. Inhibitors of
mammalian type 1, 2, 4, 6 and 7 serotonin receptors blocked the
initial invagination of the vegetal plate, whereas lower concentrations
delayed the initiation of the secondary phase of gastrulationwith little
effect on subsequent development. Serotonin or dibutyryl cyclic AMP,
coincubated with ritanserin or chlorpromazine, types 2 and 7 receptor
antagonists, at least partially rescued embryos from gastrulation
inhibition. Homology searches of the sea urchin genome identiﬁed
types 1, 2 and 7 receptors, all of which in mammals can increase cyclic
AMP levels following activation by serotonin. In sum, sea urchin




Hydra matrix metalloproteinases are involved in tissue dynamics,
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Matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) is a family of matrix enzymes
that digest extracellular matrix (ECM) molecules. This digestion is
necessary when the ECM needs to be remodeled or re-structured to
meet the needs of growth andmorphogenesis. MMP is well conserved
through evolution in multicellular organisms from plant to human. In
hydra, a fresh water cnidarian, 10 MMPs, named HMMPs, have been
cloned in our lab by searching the hydra genome and EST sequences.
They appear as two groups based on sequence characteristics. One
group has larger proteins containing the hemopexin domain; the
others are smaller containing only the catalytic domain. The two
groups showed distinct differences in expression pattern. HMMPs
with hemopexin domains, including HMMP, HMMP-A2, and HMMP-
A3, appear in tentacles and buds, regions where patterning and
morphogenesis happens. Shorter HMMPs, HMMP-B through H, those
without a hemopexin domain, appear in the body column, where
growth and tissue movement are undertaken. We are currently
working on inhibitors to MMPs using zymogram assay and biological
approaches. The ultimate goal of this project is to understand each
HMMP in terms of its synthesis, substrate, and function during tissue
dynamics, pattern formation, and morphogenesis in hydra.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.194
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